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NERVOUS DEBILITY
A Scranton Woman Tails How Dr

Williams Pink Pills Mada Her
Wall and Strong

Nervoni debility W the common nanio
for what tho doctors term lieiirnMhoni-
aIt Is characterized by mentaldepression
llta of tho blues or melancholy loss
of otiorgy And spirit The patients eve
become dull tho pink fades from tho
cheeks tho memory becomes defeelivu so
that it is difficult to recall dales mid
names ntwill Soma of tlicso symptoms
only may bo present or all of tliem Tho
remedy lios in toning up Iho nervons
system and thorn is no luedlciuo belter
adapted for this purposo than Dr
Williams Pink PilU

Mrs Jnno J Uavios of No 3U War-
ren stroet Scrautou Pa wiys Some
years ago I bocnlno greatly reduced in
health and utroiigtb and my nervous
system beenmo so debilitated lint I felt
wretched I could not lest or fclcep well
nt night nuil wolto mi as weiuy and
languid in tho morning as I was when I
went to bed My head ached in ho
morning and iften thoro was n pain in
any light sidu which was woico when I-

ait down My nerve wero on edge all
tho time overy lilllo miiro bothered mo
and I wiiSReiiually miseralilo Then I
decided lo try lr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People fisiuy husband had taken
them with guild icults mid they did
wonders fur mo flow I lmvo no luoro-
I lii ill my side no inoro headaches I-

xlcep well nml foel slioug and ablo to
do my work

Dr Williams Pink Pillt cnred Mrs
Daviea and they can do just as much
for other weak palci tilling men or
women who aro Hlippntg Into n hopclesi
decllno They Rtrtlio straight at the root
of all rnimrinu diseiHes caused by poor
and impoveiished bloo-

dDrWillinmsPiuk Pills are sold byall
druggists or will bo sent postpaid on
receipt of price GO cents per box six
1 es for JI3G0 by tho Dr Williams
SledicinaiJo Sehouectady NY

Walnut a Staple Food
In some parts of France walnuts

form a regular article of diet The
peasants eat them with bread that
lias oftentimes been rubbed with gar
lie The hygienic effects aro consid-
ered good replacing meat to a large
extent These nuts are also used
to make oil It Is much cheaper and
similar in tasto Co that pressed from
olives and is employed to adulterate
tie latter Tho prisoners In certain
prisons are engaged in cracking wal-
nuts

¬

and picking out the kernels
which aro pressed Into oil

Many Good One Best
So many Oils and Liniments are

advertised It is hard to decide which
to buy I tried a nuraber before using
Hunts Lightning Oil After using It
once however I realized I had found
tho best thero was and It wa3 use-
less to look furthor If It falls Its all
off No other liniment wll hlttke
spot If Huata LJshtnlnz OUifalls W
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Anecdote or Robert R Hltt-
Tho lato Robert R Hltt bad a knowl-

edge of stenography which was of
great valuo to him in debate He has
been known to rise with his hand full
of shorthand notes of a speech just
delivered to which he was about to
reply and woe to the man who ac-

cused Mr Hltt of misquoting him He
was tho patron saint of the stenog-
raphers of tho bouse Not long ago
political Influence was about to dis-

place from the Una of promotion a
young expert writer of shorthand from
Michigan whose work Mr Hltt had
occasion to admire Mr Hltt went to
Speaker Cannon This will never do
Joe said the shorthand authority of
the house Wo cant do without this
man The house must have him All
right Hltt replied Speaker Cannon

If anybody know3 the sort of stenog-
raphers this house oUght to havo you

are the man That settled it and tho
Michigan stenographer held his place

EeKhows
the kind pf
waterproof

OfledClothini
that stands the
hardestseryice

Mads for all kinds
of wet work or sporty
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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HOW DEEP TO FARM

Conditions of Soil Drainage Etc
Must Determine the Question

The dopth to which a man plows
his land has a bearing on tho success
of his farming It Is possible to plow
too deep and It 13 certainly posslblo-
to plow too shallow to get the best
results Hut somcono will ask what
Is the best dopth for plowing That
Is an unanswerable question becausq
all kinds of conditions exist on farms
and those conditions are what must
set tho depth of plowing The depth
to which to plow Is a problem that
has been considered with other ques-
tions and not by Itself by our best
investigators

In the Investigations of the soils of
southern Illinois Prof Hopkins found
sections whoro the potash had been
very much exhausted In the upper
seven Inches of soil so much so that
the crops could not get enough of that
element to make tho growth they
should make The advice of Prof
Hopkins was to plow a little deeper
and thus get the use of tho potassium
below the depth of tho old plowlngs
Now here was a case where tho land
had been farmed for so long a time
that the potassium was exhausted In
the soil usually turnod up by tho plow
It 13 certain that If a new piece of
soil were brought under cultivation
In that region tho conditions would
not be the same Tnis illustrates tho
fact that no rule can be laid down

Ho w deep to farm must depend to-

a considerable extent on the dinlnago
conditions existing on each field says
the Farmers Review If the land Is
flat and wet during a good deal of
the growing season no depth of plow-
ing

¬

will increase its productiveness
The root3 of plants will not strike
below the water line and if during
an unusually dry time they did go
down it vould be to rot when tho
water rose permanently around them

The character of tho soil also has
much to do with the dopth of plow
lug and cultivating A clayey soil
will not give as good results if plowed
deep as a sandy soil for tho air will
not readily penetrate the clayey soil
to a certain depth a3 it will tho sandy
soil nor will tho heat of the sun so
quickly warm it up to apoint where
the seeds will germinate in It Sandy
land can mid should be plowed quite
deep for a number of reasons One
of these Is that It dries out more
quickly than clayey soil as clay con-
tains

¬

moio water than sandy soil
The sandy loam will therefore facili-
tate tho deep growing of roots as the
roots easily penetrate the Interstices
between the particles of soil

There is still doubt that tho soil
can be utilized several inches deeper
ithan is iisually the caie Subsbll
plbwlnglra s pr6ved very beneficial ori
some lands but not on others and
here again comes In an Illustration
of the fact that we cannot lay down
any rule that will provo of value on
all lands The de pth orplowlng must
depend some on the fertility that can
bo applied to the soil and Its ability
to ho aerated

3TORING THE CORN CROP

Crib Which Can Be Made Rat and
Bird Proof

I have a corn crib which Is proof
against rats and birds writes a South
Dakota correspondent of the Farm
and Home It Is shown In tho cut
It is set on posts 1 foot out of the
ground sills lengthwise 3x4 inches
floor joists 2x5 laid on top of sills
Posts 2x4 inches and onehalf foot
high aro nailed to floor joists resting
on top of sills Plates 2x4 Inches with

RatProof Corn Crib

1x4 inch cross section are fastened
to posts The roof is arranged to-

glvoi 9 Inch caves clear of sides and-
s covered with threeply tarred pa-

per It has a double floor tho bottom
boards of rough hemlock and top floor
of Carolina pine matched

Extra heavy onohalfInch wire
mesh was put on inside of posts be-

fore
¬

the second floor was lafd and
fastened In place by staples also
strips onethird Inch over to hold It
securely In place This room Is 20

feet long and has a swing wlro door
on the end to raise out of the way
for unloading corn from tho wagon
Thero Is a space 8x4Vi foot on the
north end which Is covored with
matched boards and separatod froia
Urn corn by a movable fence of boards
giving room for shelling and being
protected from tho cold winds Tho
door on the cast side Is used to got
Into tills room Tho wlro door and
this door aro kept locked us a pre-

caution ngnlust borrowers

NO REST NIQHT OR DAY
jfc

With Irritating Skin Humor Hair
Began to FallOut Wonderful Re-

sult
¬

fro mfCdtIeura Remedies

About thejlatter part of July my-
wholo bodyJbogan to Itch I did not
take much lno tlce of It at first but It
began to golKvprso all the time and
then I begantpgot uneasy and tried
all kinds of tiaihs and other remedies
that wero recommended for skin hum-
ors but I becariie woreo all the time
My hair begaiato fall out and my
scalp ItchedMlfthe time Especially
at night justVasisoon as I would get
In bod and gotjfyarni my whole body
would beglntp ilch and ray finger-

nails wouldkeep It Irritated and It
was not longb oforo I could not rest
night or daytflgA friend asked me-

to try the Cutlcura Remedies and I
did and the first application helped
mo wonderfully For about four
weeks I woulditako a hot bath overy-

nlght and thoWnpply the Cutlcura
Ointment to imyjwhole body and I
kept gettingbJ3tter and by tho time
I used four boxes of Cutlcura I wa3
entirely curedMand my hair stopped
falling out DSE Tllankenshlp 31D-

N Del St Indianapolis Ind Oct 27

About twothirds of a mans friends
are enemies lu cllsgulse

PUTNAM I DELKSS DYES produce
the brightest umljiastcit colors with less
work and no liiuswjj

Those me nfi rlde on the water
wagon get tdmelavyful jolts

i KV-

yMr Yilnsl m arSootlilng syrup
For dillditn tnethlnvrioflfnn lh KiimitFUnc s in-
nitniinfttlou tilUji lAlnouraowliiilLulK ttuhtoltie

Ghastly r Orelgn Pun
Mrs Carrle i Chapman Catt tho

noted American clubwoman has been
received abroadyjy royalty and somo-
of the forelgn papers have the te-

merity to declarojn hat she has a
proverbial rlghttSl look at a king

Hurt Bruise orSpiVin-
St Jacobs Oilfrehcfcs from pain

AT THE SUMMER HOTEL

Experience of Winston Churchill Fa
mlllarttoTiMany

Winston ChurcivTiljfip an address
that he made Itvgoncord recently
praised the Now Hanvpshlio farmer

Ours he sald fcls a state fitted
abovo all pthers foriai sunimor resort
New Hampshire wjthjjjts superb cli-

mate Its mountalm jjtts lakes and
forests will In ngeneraton or two
be one great pleasureground a vast
park dotted withJlj autiful villas to
which will como eacl umirirVfahi
files frpmlallphlfls OffA u lcarriI-

n anticipation of his maliy farm-
ers are learning to onduct hotels
They are building Jcptlages for sum-
mer visitors Sbme 6ftheni oo aro
taking boarders

And I am glad to say hat tho New
Hampshire farmer Is lika position to
take boarders because rSunllke the
farmers in other states tjiat t could
name he does not sent all 113 good
things to the city I onceibparded at-

a fine big farm but tliaifare was
wretched canned vegetables con-

densed milk and so on l-
By

>
Jove I said oneniiorning at

breakfast as I pushed my egg cup
from me these eggs utplfreally not
as fresh as those I get in Now York

My farmer host snorted
Thats rank proJudlc KhVr your

part Mr Churchill heifsaldj It3
from New York that atyljourr eggs
com

LOOSE TEETrlS

Made Sound by Eating GrapeNuts

Proper food nourishes every part of
the body becauso NaturBelects tho
different materials from the foodwe
eat to build bone nerve brain mus-

clo teeth etc Ti
All wo need Is to cat tho > ight klnd-

of food slowly chawing it w 11four
digestive organs take it lip lnto the
blood and the blood carjrlesjit all
through the body to everyjllttlo nook
and corner S-

It some one would aslflcydu Is-

OrapoNuts good for loosc teeth
youd probably say No Ililont seo
how It could be But a tvroman In
Ontario writes fSS

For tho past two years I hayo used
GrapeNuts Food with mostfexceUent
results It seems to take h placo-

of medicine In many wajsbuilds up-

tho nerves and restores th q health
generally

A little CrapeNuts takcnbefore re-

tiring
¬

soothes my nerves and gives
sound sleep Because it relieve ir-

ritability of tho stomach nerves being
a predlgested food

Before I used GrapeNuts my teoth-

wero loose In the gums They were so
bad I was afraid they would Bomo day
all fall out Since I have usod Grape
Nuts I havo not boen bothered any-

more with looso teeth
All dealro for pastry lias disappear-

ed and I havo gained In hoalti weight
and happiness slnco I began to uso-

arapoNuts Na mo given by postuir-
Co Ilattlo Creak Midi Got ha fa-

mous llttlo book Tho lload to Well
vlllo lu nlcca Thoroa a raaBon
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SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the Panic of 73 Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores

Tills romarkablo woman whose
maiden twmo was Estes was born In
Lynn Mass February Oth 1810 com-
ing

¬

from a good old Quaker family
For some years she taught school and
becamo known as a woman of an alert

nnd Investigating mind an earnest
seeker after knowledge and above
all possessed of a wonderfully sympa-
thetic

¬

nature
In 1813 she married Isaac Plnkham-

a builder and real estate operator and
their early married llfo was marked by
prosperity nnd happiness They had
four children three sons and a
daughter

In those good old fashioned days It
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs natures own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases By tradition and ex-

perience
¬

many of them gained a won-
derful

¬

ltnowlcdgo of the curative propj-
erties of the various roots and herbs

Mrs Pinlcham took a great interest
In tho study of roots and herbs their
characteristics and power over disease
She maintained that just as nature en
bountifully provides in tho harvest
fields nnd orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds so if we but take thu pains
to find them In the rpotsand herbs
of th o flcld there arp romodics ex-

pressly
¬

designed to cure tho various
ills and weaknesses of the body and
it wa3 her pleasure to search these out
and prepare simple and effective medi-
clnes ior her own family and friends

Chief of those was n raro combina ¬

tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure of the ills and weaknesses pecu-
liar

¬

to the female sex and LydiaE Pink
hams friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
them

All this so far was done freely with
out money and without price as a
labor of lovo

But in 1S73 tho financial crisis struck
Lynn Its length and severity were too
much for tho large real estate interests
of tho Pinkham family as this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression so when thoCentcn-
nial year dawned it found their prop
erty swept away Some other source
of fncomo had to bo found

At this point Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world

The three sons and the daughter
With their mother combined forces to
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restore the family fortune They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for tho
women of tho wholo world

The Pinkhams had no money and
little credit Their first laboratory
was the kitchen where roots and
herbs were steeped on tho stove
gradually filling a gross of bottles
Then came tho question of selling
it for always bofore they had given
it nway freely They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth tho merits of tho medi-
cine

¬

now called IJydla E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound and theso were
distributed by tho Pinkham sons in
Boston New York and Brooklyn

The wonderful curative properties of
tho medicine were lo a great extent
selfadvertising for whoever used It
recommended it to others and the de ¬

mand gradually increased
In 1877 by combined efforts the fam¬

ily had saved enough money to com-
mence

¬

newspaper advertising and from
that time the growth and success of-
tho enterprise wero assured until to-
day

¬

Lydia E Pinkham and her Vege-
table

¬

Compound havo becomo house ¬

words everywhere and many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu ¬

ally lu its manufacture
Lydia E rinkham herself did not

live to seo the great success of this
work She passed to her reward years
ago but not till sho had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as sho could have done It
herself

During her long nnd eventful ¬

rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful to pre-
serve

¬

n record of every case that came to
her attention The coso of e cry sick
woman who applied to her for advlco
and there were thousands received
careful study and the details includ-
ing

¬

symptoms treatment and results
were recorded for future reference and
today these records together with
hundreds of thousands made since nroj >i
available to sick women tbe worlds
over and represent vast collabora-
tton of Information rcgardingiltho
treatmentof womans ills whichifori
authenticity and accuracy cun hardly
he equaled In any library In tho
world

With Lydia E Pinkham worked her
tho present Mrs

Pinkham She was Carefully Instructed
in all her haidwon knowledge and
for years she assisted her In her vast

To her hands naturally fell tho
direction of the work when its origina-
tor

¬

passed away For nearly twenty
fivo years sho has continued it and
nothing In the work Bhows when tho
first Lydia E Pinkham dropped her
pen and the present Mrs Pinkham
now the mother of a large family took
it up With women assistants some n>

capable as herself tho present Mrs
Pinkham continues this great workand
probably from tho office of no Qthcr
person havo so many women been ad-

vised
¬

how to regain health Sick wo-
men

¬

this advice is Yours for ncalth
freely given if you only write to aslr
for It-

Such is the history of Lydia E Pink ¬

hams Vegetable Compound made
from simple roots and herbs tho ono
great medicine for womens ailments
and tho fitting monument to tho nobis
woman whose name it bears

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-

IRRITANTCAPISICUM

VASELINE
EXTRACT OP THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

QUICK SURE SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN PRICE
15c COLLAPSIBLE TUBESAT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS OR-
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMPS DONT WAIT
TILL THB PAIN COMESKEEP A TUBE HANDY
A substituistor and superior to mustard any plaster and will not
bolster the most delicate skin The painallaying and curative qualities ol-

theartlclo are wonderful will stop the toothache at once and relieve
Headache and Sciatica We recommend the best and safest external
counterirritant known also an external remedy fcr pains In the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic Neuralgic and Gouty complaints A trial
will prove what we claim for and will be found to be Invaluable In the
household and for children Once used no family will be without Many
people say is the best of all your preparations Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label otherwise Is not genuine
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE

¬

PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU

CHESEBROUGH MFG CO
17 STATE STREET NEW YORK CITY
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